What You Can Expect

Payments Now:
Michele Johnson of CUNA will lead a discussion regarding the latest in payments. Payments issues are constantly evolving and subject to legislative, regulatory, legal, and market forces. The discussion will include:

- Debit interchange regulation and the NACS v. Federal Reserve lawsuit
- The credit card interchange settlement
- Payments security, including EMV, encryption, and tokenization
- Mobile payments
- Development in the States: Including EMV and surcharging

Current ACH Rules Changes and Same Day ACH Proposal:
This session will review a few of the recent more critical changes to the ACH Rules that are scheduled to take effect in both 2014 & 2015. A few relate to Person-to-Person payments, IAT format changes, Returns for Unintended Credits, Incomplete Transactions, Prenote waiting period, and others. This session will also provide you with the latest proposal to move the ACH Network to a Same Day ACH capability.

Payments & Technology:
While the offering of payments has remained stagnant over the past ten years; the services available with the help of technology is rapidly changing. Join Drew Kishbaugh, president/CEO of MY CU Services, LLC, a payments and technology company, to see what you already know about the payments industry and what you could be missing in this interactive session. Mr. Kishbaugh will review the common payment products available today and how to reinvent these services to make them more appealing to “Gen Y”.

Event Info

LOCATION:
Embassy Suites, 2925 Emerywood Parkway, Richmond, VA 23294. Room rate for overnight guests: $119; includes: free cook-to-order breakfast, 2-hour evening reception with complimentary drinks and snacks, complimentary WiFi and much more. Please call your League’s Dorshey Coleman directly for hotel reservations.

REGISTRATION FEE:
$175 per attendee

For information about this event, contact your League’s Dorshey Coleman at dcoleman@vacul.org or 800.768.3344, ext. 618.
AGENDA/SPEAKERS

Agenda
10:00 AM – 10:30 AM   Registration
Welcome and Introductions

10:30 AM – 11:45 AM  Pay Me Now...Update on Payments
Michele Johnson, Director of Legislative Affairs, CUNA

11:45 AM – 12:00 PM   Q and A with Michele Johnson

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM   LUNCH

1:00 PM – 2:15 PM   ACH Updates - Norman Robinson, East Pay

2:15 PM – 2:30 PM   BREAK

2:30 PM – 3:45 PM  Drew Kishbaugh, My CU Services

3:45 PM – 4:00 PM   Q and A

4:00 PM   Adjourn

REGISTRATION

PAYMENTS WORKSHOP

Registration Deadline: Aug. 8, 2014
Registration Fee: $175 per person

CU Name

Name of Participant

Name of Participant

Name of Participant

Address

Phone Number

Email

Registration may be returned via mail, fax, or email.

Virginia Credit Union League
Attn: Cathy Baldwin
PO Box 11469
Lynchburg, VA 24506-1469
P: 800.768.3344, ext. 615
F: 434.237.5068
cbaldwin@vacul.org

Please include a check/draft payable to your Virginia Credit Union League or register online at www.vacul.org/events to pay by credit card.

A 20% fee will be assessed for cancellations made within 10 business days of the workshop. All cancellations must be in writing for any refund to be made to the credit union.

If you have a physical or medical condition requiring special attention, please advise us so that proper arrangements may be made.